MICHAEL FIDAY, composer

Nicholas Naegele, violin
Eddy Kwon, violin
Derek Johnson, electric guitar
Taylor Levine, electric guitar
Bonnie Whiting, percussion
Russell Burge, percussion
James Culley, percussion
Allen Otte, percussion
Michael Burnham, narration

Wednesday, January 29, 2014
Cohen Family Studio Theater
8:00 p.m.
slapback for electric guitar and delay unit (1997)
Michael Fiday (b. 1961)
Derek Johnson, electric guitar

Dharma Pops for violin duo, narrator (2006)
Nicholas Naegele and Eddy Kwon, violins
Michael Burnham, narration
Video by Charlie Woodman
Texts by Jack Keroauc

same rivers different for solo percussion (1998)
Bonnie Whiting, percussion

---INTERMISSION---

It Shakes My Teeth for 2 electric guitars and 3 percussion (2014)*
I. Klang
II. Drive
(pause)
III. Klang Chorale
IV. OverDrive
V. Klang Coda

Derek Johnson and Taylor Levine, electric guitars
Percussion Group Cincinnati
Russell Burge
James Culley
Allen Otte
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*World Premiere

CCM has become an All-Steinway School through the kindness of its donors. A generous gift by Patricia A. Corbett in her estate plan has played a key role in making this a reality.